
INTRODUCTION

The definition and purpose of cultural landscapes 
In 1992, Japan signed the World Heritage Convention 

and incorporated the concept of world heritage (includ-
ing cultural landscapes).  In 2005, Japan amended this 
“cultural landscape” concept into its cultural properties 
protection system.  A cultural landscape is defined by 
Japan’s Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties as 
a landscape area or zone shaped by the daily lives, 
careers, and unique customs of a population living in a 
certain region, resulting in the term “cultural landscape.” 
In addition, Kakiuchi (2005) further defined a cultural 
landscape as the traces of activities left by humans in the 
natural environment over time and as the cultural phe-
nomena created by humans on the Earth’s surface, which 
is also a type of historical expression method.  Therefore, 
a regional cultural landscape often develops through the 
accumulation of various cultures over different historical 
periods and comprises temporality, spatial characteris-
tics, and creativity or creation.  Cultural landscapes can 
be tangible (including cities or towns, settlements, farm-
lands, roads and paths, churches, monuments, production 
tools, appliances for daily life, and production technol-
ogy) and intangible (including language, literature, art, 
religion, laws, customs, and systems or institutions).  
Therefore, cultural landscapes can be considered gener-
alized culture.  The protection of cultural landscapes 

involves preserving the footprints of human history and 
enlivening history to allow people to approach and accept 
history more easily.  

The classification and preservation system for cul-
tural landscapes

The classification of cultural landscapes can be con-
sidered in relation to international and Japan.  Regarding 
the international classification, cultural landscapes have 
been listed by international organizations throughout the 
world as preservation items or within preservation scopes 
since the 1990s.  In 1992, the World Heritage Committee 
of the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO) implemented the World Heritage 
Convention and established relevant operational guide-
lines to preserve cultural landscapes.  According to the 
guidelines on the inscription of specific types of proper-
ties on the World Heritage List of the Operational 
Guidelines to the World Heritage Convention, the follow-
ing three categories of cultural landscapes are univer-
sally recognized (UNESCO, 2008, p. 86): 
1. The most easily identifiable is the clearly defined 

landscape designed and created intentionally 
by man.  This includes garden and parkland land-
scapes constructed for aesthetic reasons, which are 
often (but not always) associated with religious or 
other monumental buildings and ensembles.

2. The second category is organically evolved land-
scapes.  These result from an initial social, economic, 
administrative, and/or religious imperative, and their 
present form is developed by association with and in 
response to the natural environment.  These land-
scapes reflect the process of evolution in their form 
and component features, and can be divided into the 
following two sub–categories:
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(1) A relict (or fossil) landscape is one where the 
evolutionary process ended at some point in the 
past, either abruptly or over a period; however, 
the significant distinguishing features remain 
visible in material form.

(2) A continuing landscape is one that retains an 
active role in contemporary society that is closely 
associated with the traditional way of life, and 
where the evolutionary process remains in 
progress.  However, it also simultaneously exhib-
its significant material evidence of its evolution 
over time.

3. The final category is the associative cultural land-
scape.  The inscription of such landscapes on the 
World Heritage List is justifiable by virtue of the pow-
erful religious, artistic, or cultural associations of the 
natural element rather than material cultural evi-
dence, which may be insignificant or even absent.

Cultural properties are essential to accurately under-
stand the history and culture of Japan, and they also form 
the foundations for its future cultural growth and devel-

opment.  Thus, appropriately preserving and using cul-
tural properties, which are the heritage of Japanese peo-
ple, is essential (Agency for Cultural Affairs, 2012).

Under the Law for the Protection of Cultural 
Properties, the national government designates and 
selects the most important cultural properties and 
imposes restrictions on activities such as alteration of 
their existing state, repairs, and export.  The national 
government also implements the diverse measures nec-
essary for preserving and utilizing cultural properties.  
Measures for tangible cultural properties (such as works 
of fine art, crafts, buildings, and folk materials) include 
preservation, disaster protection work, and acquisition.  
For intangible cultural properties (such as performing 
arts, craft techniques, manners and customs, and folk per-
forming arts), the measures include subsidies for pro-
grams for training successors or for documentation.

In addition, a registration system, which provides 
more moderate protective measures compared to those 
of the designation system, has been established for cul-
tural properties (tangible cultural properties, tangible folk 
cultural properties, and monuments) primarily of the Figures 

 

 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of cultural properties 

Source: Division of Monuments and Sites, Department of Cultural Properties (2005) 

 

Fig. 1.  Schematic diagram of cultural properties.
Source: Division of Monuments and Sites, Department of Cultural Properties (2005)
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Table 1.  List of important cultural landscapes

Name Location Assigned date
Type

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Wetland in Omihachiman Omihachiman, Shiga Pref. January 26, 2006 ● ● ● ●

2. Farm village in the Hondera area, Ichinoseki Ichinoseki, Iwate Pref. July 28, 2006 ● ●

3.  Cultural landscape along the Sarugawa River devel-
oped from Ainu traditions and modern settlements 

Biratori Town, Hokkaido July 26, 2007
● ● ● ● ●

4. Danbata (terraced fields) in Yusumizugaura Uwajima, Ehime Pref. July 26, 2007 ●

5. Tono Arakawakogen Farm Tono, Iwate Pref. March 28, 2008 ●

6.  Waterfront of Kaizu, Nishihama, and Chinai in 
Takashima City

Takashima, Shiga Pref. March 28, 2008
● ●

7. Ontayaki Village Hita, Oita Pref. March 28, 2008 ● ● ● ●

8. Paddy fields in Warabino Karatsu, Saga Pref. July 28, 2008 ●

9.  Landscape with Tsujun irrigation channel and paddy 
fields in Shiraito Plateau

Yamato, Kumamoto Pref. July 28, 2008
● ● ●

10. Cultural landscape in Uji Uji, Kyoto Pref. February 12, 2009 ● ● ● ● ●

11.  Cultural landscape in the Shimantogawa River basin: 
Villages in the mountains of the headwater region 

Tsuno, Kochi Pref. February 12, 2009
● ● ● ●

12.  Cultural landscape in the Shimantogawa River basin: 
Villages and paddy fields in the mountains of the 
upstream region

Yusuhara, Kochi Pref. February 12, 2009
● ● ●

13.  Cultural landscape in the Shimantogawa River basin: 
The circulation and traffic among agricultural and 
mountainous villages in the upstream region

Nakatosa, Kochi Pref. February 12, 2009
● ● ● ● ●

14.  Cultural landscape in the Shimantogawa River basin: 
The circulation and traffic among agricultural and 
mountainous villages it the middle stream region

Shimanto Town, Kochi 
Pref.

February 12, 2009
● ● ● ● ●

15.  Cultural landscape in the Shimantogawa River basin: 
The vocations, circulation, and traffic in the down-
stream region

Shimanto, Kochi Pref. February 12, 2009
● ● ● ● ●

16.  Cultural landscape in Kanazawa: The traditions and 
culture of the castle town

Kanazawa, Ishikawa Pref. February 22, 2010
● ● ●

17. Paddy fields in Obasute Chikuma, Nagano Pref. February 22, 2010 ●

18. Paddy fields in Kashihara Kamikatsu, Tokushima 
Pref.

February 22, 2010
● ●

19. Cultural landscape in Hirado Island Hirado, Nagasaki Pref. February 22, 2010 ● ● ●

20. Waterfront of Harie and Shimofuri in Takashima City Takashima, Shiga Pref. August 5, 2010 ● ●

21. Rural landscape of Tashibunosho Osaki Bungotakada, Oita Pref. August 5, 2010 ● ●

22. Kure port and fishing townscape Nakatosa, Kochi Pref. February 7, 2011 ● ●

23. Cultural landscape of Ojika Island Ojika, Nagasaki Pref. February 7, 2011 ● ● ● ●

24. Fishing village of Sakitsu, Amakusa Amakusa, Kumamoto Pref. February 7, 2011 ● ● ●

25. Cultural landscape of the Asuka Hinterland Asuka, Nara Pref. September 21, 
2011

● ● ●

26.  Fluvial landscape at the confluence of the Tone and 
Watarase Rivers

Itakura, Gunma Pref. September 21, 
2011

● ●

27.  Landscape of the rural villages where gold mining 
originated in Nishimikawa, Sado

Sado, Niigata Pref. September 21, 
2011

● ● ● ●

28. Cultural landscape of Kuroshima, Sasebo Sasebo, Nagasaki Pref. September 21, 
2011

● ●

29. Cultural landscape of Hisaka Island, Goto Goto, Nagasaki Pref. September 21, 
2011

● ●

30. Cultural landscape of Kitauonome, Shinkamigoto Shinkamigoto, Nagasaki 
Pref.

January 24, 2012
● ● ●

 Source: Web site of the Agency for Cultural Affairs (2012)
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modern period, whose protection is increasingly neces-
sary because of land development and lifestyle changes 
in recent years.  Under the registration system, cultural 
properties that require special preservation and utiliza-
tion are registered with the national government.  Based 
on notifications, guidance, and advice, this system aims 
at to stimulate the voluntary protection of cultural prop-
erties by their owners (cultural properties other than 
those designated by the national or local governments), 
complementing the designation system (Agency for 
Cultural Affairs, 2009, 2012).

Moreover, the traditional techniques or skills essential 
for preserving cultural properties and that require pro-
tection are designated as “selected conservation tech-
niques.” Protective measures are also implemented for 
cultural properties buried underground, including cer-
tain restrictions on the excavation of buried cultural prop-
erties.

The designation, selection, and registration of cultural 

properties is conducted by the Minister of Education, 
Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology based on 
reports submitted by the Council for Cultural Affairs in 
response to a ministerial inquiry.  Figure 1 shows the clas-
sifications of various types of cultural property.

According to Japan’s domestic classification and the 
definition of the Law for the Protection of Cultural 
Properties mentioned previously, a cultural landscape is 
defined as a landscape area or zone shaped by the daily 
lives, careers, and unique customs of a population living 
in a certain region, resulting in the term “cultural land-
scape.” According to the Ministry of Education, Culture, 
Sports, Science, and Technology Notification No. 47, the 
following eight types of cultural landscapes exist (Agency 
for Cultural Affairs, 2008): 
1. Farming–related landscape areas, such as rice fields 

and agricultural lands 
2. Wild grazing and pasture landscape areas
3. Timber forests and disaster prevention forests, as well 

 

 

Fig. 2. Cultural landscape preservation system flowchart 

Source: Division of Monuments and Sites, Department of Cultural Properties (2005) 

 

Fig. 2.  Cultural landscape preservation system flowchart.
Source: Division of Monuments and Sites, Department of Cultural Properties (2005)
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as other forest use–related landscape areas
4. Aquaculture fisheries and dried vegetable produc-

tion–related fishery landscape areas
5. Reservoirs, channels, and port–related water use or 

irrigation facility landscape areas 
6. Mines, quarries, and factory group–related mining or 

production facility landscape areas
7. Roads and distribution–related transportation land-

scape areas 
8. Fenced–off gardens, private woods, and residence–

related landscape areas 

Among these eight cultural landscape types, besides 
the sixth type related to the industrial landscape and the 
seventh type related to the transportation landscape, the 
other types clearly emphasize agriculture, forestry, fish-
ery, and animal husbandry landscapes that belong to the 
organically evolved landscape category specified in 
World Heritage cultural landscapes.  As of January 2012, 
30 important cultural landscapes have been registered in 
Japan (Table 1).

Regarding the preservation system for important 
cultural landscapes, the entire operation flow or process 

can be divided as follows: (1) use landscape law to desig-
nate landscape planning regions or the cultural land-
scapes within a landscape area; (2) conduct cultural land-
scape preservation surveys; (3) enact cultural landscape 
preservation regulations and ordinances; (4) draft cul-
tural landscape preservation plans; (5) obtain consent 
from the landowners or managers; and (6) initiate the 
application and confirm selection.  The cultural land-
scape preservation mechanism process is funded by the 
Agency for Cultural Affairs (Fig. 2) ( Asano and Lin, 
2006).  In addition, once a site has been classified and 
certified by the government as an important cultural 
landscape (including buildings), the site is entitled to 
preferential tax mitigation schemes including the reduc-
tion of housing taxes by half.  

The progression of cultural landscape preservation 
development 

Before introducing the origins of cultural landscape 
preservation, we must first discuss the context of cultural 
property preservation in Japan, which is generally divided 
into six periods: (1) The emergence of the cultural prop-
erty protection system; (2) the implementation of national 

Table 2.  The development process of cultural properties and landscapes

1. The emergence of the cultural property protection system (1868 to 1925)

1871    After the Meiji Restoration period and under the effects of Europeanization and Buddhism or Buddhist temple abolishment 
ideas, Japan announced the Plan for the Preservation of Ancient Artifacts designed to preserve arts and crafts to secure ancient 
cultural properties. This was Japan’s first cultural property protection mechanism. 

1897    After the Sino-Japanese War, national consciousness increased. Against this background, Japan announced the Ancient Temples 
and Shrines Preservation Act, focusing on the preservation of shrine and temple buildings and their treasures.

1919    The Historical Sites, Places of Scenic Beauty, and Natural Monuments Preservation Law was enacted.

2. Implementation of national treasures protection (1926 to 1945)

1929    Enactment and implementation of the National Treasures Preservation Law.
1933    Law Regarding the Preservation of Important Works of Fine Arts. 

3. Enactment and implementation of the Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties (1946 to 1965)

1950    The announcement of the Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties was Japan’s first holistic law related to the protection of 
cultural properties. This law integrated previous cultural property preservation-related laws, such as the National Treasures 
Preservation Law, Law Regarding the Preservation of Important Works of Fine Arts, and the Historical Sites, Places of Scenic 
Beauty, and Natural Monuments Preservation Law.

4. Enactment of the Law for the Preservation of Ancient Capitals (1966 to 1975)

1966    With the nation’s significant economic growth and urbanization, natural environments and historical environments in large-scale 
cities throughout the nation were being gradually destroyed. Because the environments of ancient cities or capitals, such as 
Kyoto, Nara, and Kamakura, which are representative of Japanese culture, were being destroyed, the Law for the Preservation 
of Ancient Capitals was enacted.

5. Formulation of a system for the preservation districts for groups of traditional buildings (1975 to 1980)

1975    The Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties was amended in 1975, and the Preservation Districts for Groups of Traditional 
Buildings system was established for historical and cultural preservation.

1978    The Kobe City Landscape Ordinance was developed.

6. Integration of urban and rural regional landscapes (1981 to present)

1992    Signed the Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage.
1996    Established the cultural property registry system.
2003    Announced the Policy Outline for Building a Beautiful Nation
2004    Announced the Three Laws on Landscape and Greenery.
2005    An amendment to the Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties was passed and  Cultural Landscape Preservation was added 

to the law.

Source: Amended by Asano and Lin (2006)
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treasures protection; (3) the enactment and implemen-
tation of the Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties; 
(4) the enactment of the Law for the Preservation of 
Ancient Capitals and protection of historical heritages 
and relics; (5) the formulation of the system for the pres-
ervation districts for groups of traditional buildings; and 
(6) the integration of urban and rural regional landscapes 
(Table 2) (Agency for Cultural Affairs, 2005; Lee, 2009).  

Study objective
Based on the previous information, terraced paddy 

field landscape preservation is an important cultural prop-
erty in Japan.  The benefits provided by these sites are 
significant and valuable to the local community at the 
environmental, economical, and social levels.  Therefore, 
the objective of this study was to explore an extremely 
important historical and cultural landscape of Japan.  We 
selected the Warabino paddy fields of Ochi, Saga 
Prefecture as an example, to explore how the protection 

Fig. 3.  Site location and terraced paddy field distribution.
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of the terraced paddy field influences the local biological 
and ecological conservation, social education, and econ-
omy.  

CASE STUDY

Case study site description
The Warabino paddy field is located at the southern 

tip of Ochi, Karatsu, Saga Prefecture (Fig. 3).  The area 
of the Warabino paddy field is approximately 40 hectares, 
comprising 1,050 farmlands.  Because no residential prop-
erties are located upstream of the paddy fields, the area 
does not have residential wastewater discharge pollution 
and, thus, produces excellent quality rice.  The paddies 
are distributed 180 to 420 m above sea level, and are a 
broad and complete paddy landscape preservation case.  
Regarding terrain, any paddy cultivation or farming fields 
with a tilt or incline angle exceeding 1:20 can be classi-
fied as a terraced paddy field (Nakashima, 1999).  The 
Warabino paddy field has an average tilt or incline angle 
of 1:4 and is a terraced paddy field with a large height 
(high–low) gap.  Regarding terraced paddy field land-
scape classification, Japan’s terraced paddy fields can 
nearly all be classified into the following three catego-
ries: earth embankment, stone masonry, and mixed types 
(earth embankment and stone masonry).  Our case study 
site belonged to the stone masonry category.  The large 
terrain gap or difference for Warabino has resulted in the 

nation’s highest stone masonry walls (8.5 m).  
The distribution of the Warabino paddy field extends 

from the south (upstream) to the north (downstream).  
The distribution for the area resembles the shape of fin-
gers on a hand, eventually converging at the northern tip 
where the community settlement is located.  Generally, 
terraced paddy fields can be classified into three type cat-
egories and one renewable category (Table 3), and are 
distributed throughout seven major regions (Table 4).  

The course of development 
Japan has many mountains, and mountainous terrain 

accounts for approximately 76% of the entire area of the 
country.  Japan has depended on rice planting since 
ancient times; therefore, numerous terraced paddy field 
landscapes exist.  Terraced paddy fields are defined as 
rice fields on a sloped terrain.  Their unique characteris-
tic is that many small fields are arranged in a staircase–
like fashion to form the paddy fields.  Terraced paddy 
field cultivation has existed since between the middle 
Edo period to the beginning of the Meiji period.  In recent 
years, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries 
determined that maintaining the existence of terraced 
paddy fields based solely on their agricultural income was 
difficult; thus, they selected 100 terraced paddy fields for 
tourism development.  On July 16, 1999, they selected 
100 terraced paddy fields in 117 cities, towns, and villages 
and 134 districts; the Warabino paddy field was among 

Table 3.  Types of terraced paddy fields

Structural Type Preservation Concept

Type I High stone masonry walls, culverts, 
continuous culverts

Maintain status quo: Protects the cultural landscape of the Warabino 
paddy field and the wisdom inherited from ancestors and preserves 
local ecology, traditional engineering methods, and the landscape.

Type II Maintenance of the rice planting land-
scape

Continues farming while maintaining the beauty of the landscape: 
Continues rice farming or planting operations but considers the impact 
on the surrounding landscape under the Type I preservation concept.

Type III Areas with more stone masonry ridges 
between rice fields

Because of their locations, these districts or areas are committed to 
ecological conservation and providing animal or biological habitats.

Renewable type Areas with poor agricultural production 
conditions

Considers the feasibility of dry rice planting in the future

Table 4.  Area and number of terraced paddy field types

Ohira Ishimori
Minami-

kawahara
Shimono-koba Kuroutani Nishi-warabino

Higashi-
warabino

Total

Type I
10,211

(9)
0

(0)
12,500

(9)
0

(0)
0

(0)
0

(0)
0

(0)
22,711
(18)

Type II
53,358
(110)

42,109
(63)

110,346
(212)

36,152
(70)

0
(0)

28,929
(76)

0
(0)

270,894
(531)

Type III
21,594
(56)

650
(1)

5,558
(17)

8,431
(13)

23,359
(44)

3,430
(7)

2,212
(4)

65,594
(142)

Total
85,523
(175)

42,759
(64)

128,404
(238)

44,583
(83)

23,359
(44)

32,359
(83)

2,212
(4)

359,199
(691)

Note: The numbers in parentheses refer to the number of farmlands.
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those selected (Nakashima, 2004).  The selected terraced 
paddy fields provide experiential activities such as rice 
seedling transplantation and rice harvesting to allow visi-
tors to experience the traditional mountain rice planting 
culture.  

In 2002, to promote national tourism to the world, 
Japan organized “Japan’s 100 trekking choices,” enabling 
visitors to not only enjoy the local scenery but also 
obtain an insight into local life through the trail experi-
ences.  The Warabino community was one of the 100 areas 
selected (Nakashima, 2004).  In 2003, the Warabino 
paddy field was awarded the Kyushu Regional Agricultural 
Administration Office Award from the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries.  When the Law for 
the Protection of Cultural Properties was amended in 
2005, cultural landscape preservation was included in the 
amendment to preserve the life customs of traditional 
settlements, continue traditional cultural arts and work-
manship, and maintain the well–preserved cultural land-
scapes.  Subsequently, important national cultural land-
scape areas were increasingly selected across the coun-
try.  The Warabino paddy field was classified as an impor-
tant national cultural landscape on July 28, 2008, becom-
ing Japan’s first terraced paddy field designated as an 
important cultural landscape (Nakashima, 2012).  

Older adults in the Warabino community account for 
approximately 35% to 40% of the region’s population.  
During an earlier period, because numerous young people 
had left the Warabino community to find employment, it 
was difficult to promote paddy field preservation in the 
area, which caused a disconnect between generations.  
Furthermore, because the price of rice and citrus had 
plummeted at the time, the residents abandoned farming 
or planted increasing numbers of trees.  In 1997, the Saga 
Prefecture began promoting rural village development.  
The Warabino community was considered a priority area, 
which provided opportunities for Warabino paddy field 
preservation.  Subsequently, residents have become dedi-
cated to ecological protection, paddy field engineering 
method preservation, and the conservation of water qual-
ity and surrounding forests to gradually improve the pre-
viously negative image of Warabino.  In 2001, 36 farming 
households formed a paddy field rice conservation organi-
zation to further promote the Warabino paddy field by 
cultivating new rice species, developing new brands, and 
marketing them.  In the same year, Warabino farmers won 
the highest award for the Kyushu rice contest held in 
Kumamoto, which further popularized the Warabino 
paddy field rice brand.  Because the promotion of rice 
from the Warabino community inspired numerous urban 
dwellers to visit this region on holidays and participate 
in agricultural farming experiences, young people who 
had left the region for employment gradually returned to 
the area to engage in agricultural production.  Rice from 
the Warabino community paddy fields is now sold 
throughout Japan, forming a consensus among local resi-
dents that they are proud to have been raised in 
Warabino.  And direct rice sale to consumers by the com-
mittee of Warabino is very important point of the certifi-
cation as important cultural landscape.

Terraced paddy field preservation organizations
The population of farmers in the Warabino commu-

nity is approximately 213, accounting for approximately 
95% of the population.  The age of the farmers tends to 
be older (M=60.5 years).  After the Warabino paddy field 
became one of 100 terraced paddy fields selected in 1999, 
a terraced paddy field preservation executive committee 
was established locally in 2000.  This committee included 
head of Warabino community, members of the Warabino 
paddy field preservation committee, marketing groups, 
women’s clubs, village or neighborhood representatives, 
fire corps, and fraternity or fellowship organizations.  The 
committee had a total of 118 patron members and 
57 official members.  Its main objective was to maintain 
the preservation, production, and operation of the ter-
raced paddy field cultural landscape.  The objective of 
the Warabino paddy field preservation committee dif-
fered from that of the terraced paddy field preservation 
executive committee.  The Warabino paddy field preser-
vation committee focused on controlling the production 
mechanisms of the Warabino paddy field, for example, 
reducing the use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers.  

The crucial influence of terraced paddy field pres-
ervation for the local people
Biological conservation 

From the perspective of biological conservation, 
besides being standing water biological habitats, moun-
tain terraced paddy fields are connected to a series of 
mountain streams and are within upstream to down-
stream water corridors that enrich the entire connected 
wetland ecological system, forming a slow flow resting 
area for migratory animals (Nakashima, 1999; Takeuchi 
et al., 2002).  The porous structure of terraced paddy 
fields also increases the habitat space for animals and 
reduces predation risks.  Terraced paddy fields in the 
mountains have become important ecological compensa-
tion or mitigation lands for various stream and forest ani-
mals.  

Environmental protection 
From the perspective of soil and water conservation, 

the flat staircase water storage processing method used 
in terraced paddy field rice farming can delay the arrival 
of rainfall and peak floods, reduce surface runoff forma-
tion, and, thus, prevent soil erosion.  The flow of the irri-
gation waterways or canals and water storage ponds also 
increases the total area and time of surface water stor-
age.  Rainwater slowly filters from the surface to the 
underground to preserve aquifers or underground water 
strata in neighboring areas, which benefits the use of 
water resources and flood prevention (Nakashima, 2012; 
Takeuchi et al., 2002).  

Social education and economics 
Besides the environmental functions described pre-

viously, food production and local employment opportu-
nities can enhance the well–being of the social system 
and cultural assets formed by special landscapes, and are 
all considered important values of the terraced paddy 
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fields.  A membership system that includes environmental 
education experiential activities has also been developed 
to allow people to participate in farming or field work or 
directly enter purchase contracts with famers in this his-
torical faming culture.  Besides operations of collaborative 
participation, the public sector has also promoted rele-
vant green subsidies, such as the Mid–Mountain Region 
Subsidy Policy for the production, ecology, and environ-
mental safety of hilly areas (Surhone, 2009).  To ensure 
the adoption of agricultural production methods in these 
areas that are environmentally friendly, water conserva-
tion, flood storage, ecological integrity, and cultural pres-
ervation management regulations are engineered for 
mountain areas.  

The successful promotion of Warabino paddy field 
rice has been attributed to its preservation committee 
and its incorporation of marketing concepts into the pro-
motion process.  In 2000, the committee promoted the 
“dream” cultivation plan.  This plan included leisure agri-
cultural experiences and the sale of Warabino paddy 
field rice, which officially went on the market in 2001.  
At that time, a 5 kg package of rice was sold for ¥2,800 
and was widely popular when introduced.  Based on 
public awareness of ecological protection and sustaina-
ble production, and efforts to promote non–toxic agri-
cultural practices, the Warabino paddy field achieved 
more than 50% reduction in its use of chemical pesti-
cides and fertilizers, and won the Quality Agricultural 
Product Certification of Saga Prefecture.  The price of 
Warabino rice then increased to ¥3,150 per 5 kg package, 
and cultivation area as well as annual production 
increased steadily.  Apart from 2003 and 2005, when 
annual production declined because of abnormal weather, 
yearly production has been maintained at an average of 
50 metric tons (Table 5), and the Warabino rice brand 
has became a key source of income for local residents.  
This success motivated numerous young people to return 
to their hometown to engage in agricultural production, 
and they have developed a strong sense of pride in and 
emotional attachment to the region.

CONCLUSION

Japan’s rice cultivation began in the Yayoi period.  
With the changing times and increasing urbanization, rice 
paddies remain one of the original sceneries and repre-
sentative landscapes of Japan.  The historical and cultural 
legacies, customs, traditional arts and workmanship, and 
celebration or festival activities left behind by these rice 
fields were all developed by the rice paddy industries.  
Before Japan incorporated the cultural landscape 
amendments into the cultural property protection sys-
tem in 2005, it had already completed national agricul-
ture, forestry, fishery, and animal husbandry cultural 
landscape investigations in 2003 (Monuments and Sites 
Division, Cultural Properties Department, Agency for 
Cultural Affairs, 2005), and continued to conduct the 
industrial and transportation based cultural landscape 
investigations between 2005 and 2008 (Monuments and 
Sites Division, Cultural Properties Department, Agency 
for Cultural Affairs, 2008).  This demonstrates that cul-
tural landscapes play an important role in national and 
local development.  Although Japan currently has clear 
laws and regulations for cultural landscapes, the cultural 
landscape (terraced paddy field) preservation concept 
must be continually reinforced in local citizens and 
extended to residents throughout the nation.  In addi-
tion, terraced paddy field rice production technology 
should be promoted in the future and an agricultural 
product certification system should be established for 
terraced paddy field rice to ensure the continued devel-
opment of terraced paddy field rice production technol-
ogy and assure quality.  Besides stimulating the economy 
for local farmers, the revenue generated by rice produc-
tion can also contribute and be recycled to local ecologi-
cal conservation.  
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